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fM to frrefcetag poise, 
self-confidence and the 
•peatt* abilities of the 
young ladies involved Ooo- 
tMtwite, age* 15-18, wlD 
also be advised on how to 
dress and conduct' them- 
selves in Job interviews; 
bow to prepare resumes 
when looking for Jobs, and 
be given the opportunity to 
interact with other out- 
standing young people 
from different back- 
grounArand with various 

Smith filled out an ap- 
pBcatfcp for the papair 
inchnHng bar grade point 
average, interest*, photon 
school, church and neigh- 
borhood activities. She has 

and takes dancing lessen 
at Donna’s Sefaaol of Dan* 
to*. In past years, she has 
worked with Project Aires, ( 

tor 
the 

also musically 
•»d ^.Ptey toe violin, 

the talent area with a jaxx '■ 
*»,ii »»y.t*.- i* 

W **»*««> 
abort being involved in ttiia 
pniygmn* m ^ «<», « 

*» wftt n- 

'\jncl will be eggibie**®^-*’ 
ewprte b» tbe National 
gf* * MM fa, An- 

Smith is « of 
Stand Calvary Baptist^ 
Church. HrniuStTu* 
Shirley and Robert Young. 
She has two sisters, Trade 
andTwanda. 

President Rnagaa, hon- 
orary chairman of the 
American National Red 
(*000, baa designated Jan- 
uary aa National Volunteer 
Blood Donor Month. Odell 
DUlard, blood oerricea 
chairman for the Greater 
GaroHnas Chapter of the 
Rad <*oob, would like to. 
aay thanks to the vMue- 
leer blood donors in Mack- 

The 1M hospitals la the 

£n£2r«?£SE: 
rican Red Crass Blood 
Sendees require 1,131 unite 
of blood daily to meet 
patient nee* 

OdeD Dillard, blood ae*- 
chnbnnea far tin , 

need 
wmponente jnrcaaiae aftth 
adveaeee he medical ad- 

« 

“Our Tolmalq^ re-- 
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treatment of tao- 
.kemia," Odell Dillard said. 

You can CaB the Red 
Ooaa at sm-moi to 
an appointment to ghw 
Wood. Donor hours at the 
T»*d Croaa Blood Center. 
MM Park Baud, are 
Monday through Friday, 
from » ajn. to 4 pju.. and 
on Suadaya (rare 13:M 
p.m. tot p.m 

urncA 

r, 


